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Mtoth in the Home.

The aunnieBt day of the week ! In
every home that day ought to be the
Sabbath day. Christ is the light;
Sunday Is His day. Therefore it is

by right the light day. But unless
the parents open the windows and

shutters of the young hearts about
them, what will avail the outside
shining?
Here come a pair of little feet patteringacross the threshold.
"Charley boy, which day of all the

days do you like the best.
/ "Sunday day, father."

"Why?"
" Oh, it Is the happiest day!"
From beginning to end, from the

first bird-note in the dawning until
the tired birds cease their song at dusk,
the parent's effort ought to be to make
the day exceptional for both the qualityand the degree of its happiness.
But can that idea be realized? I

think so. How?
1. In part by meeting as fully as is

possible the child love for the beautiIsthere not on the shelves a

hit of ornamental china that is some-

whatabove the grade of the workday
dishes? If it had been used daily it
would be scarcely noticed; but now;
Sabbath by Sabbath, place it upon the
.table and it will seem to the children
to be an ever-repeated Sabbath-day

' gift to them. It will be that. If poscftleJet there be something for all,
jfaronea pretty cup, for another a

plate, a piece of cut glass.
But such things are costly. Yes,

they are too costly for many a home.
But there is an ornament which is
Arm to the humblest home, and also
Is better than any most delicate piece
of human handicraft for it is Godmadeand very beautiful. Let the
mother go to the window where all
the week her geraniums and primroses
aadbegomas have been turning their
leaves and perhaps their blossoms towards-the light. She chooses the prettiest.She places it on the table. As
the children come trooping in, see

what a bright "good morning" it has
fer&emall, for old and young. The
]*mof Ss the answering smile in their
ilioes. The flower is there like a weleoMftgaesttome to tarry with them
-Sfetheday, and with a smile that will
bless them the whole day through.
I've known a wee and modest flower,^
IUHI BCMOOII UMCU upouu oiwac,

Trsuuform all hearts with subtle power,
* At though 'twere love that smiled a while.

m
2. Further, meet as fully as is possiblethe child love for play. The

child needs play. It would be tempting,him beyond what he is able to bear
to forbid it, even for a day. But let it
be Sunday play. Let there be "Sundayplaythings" as there are Sunday
clothes, and let them be of the best
and prettiest Then guide the childrenin the use of them. The dolls
can be dressed, not for schools and
mIJs, but for church and for visiting
tfce-stok. The boy's horses, they need
not be allowed to work. Let them
have generous feeds or grain and ex*tra care because the Sunday is theirs
aa wall aa their master's. Or let them
ho.toned out to pasture with the other
asiaoals. And then if one of them
or a oow or a sheep fall into a prepared
pit, no matter. It will be right for
thaboya to take them out even on the

on/1 Ir* ^Airtor if fn loom o 1 qc.

soa concerning the mercy of the Christ
who te Lord of the Sabbath day. Or
if the horses must be harnessed let
them carry the dolls to church.
"Sometimes, when the children'have

"l teamed to love ths real church and
Swwity-Bchool, letthem play "church"
aftd "Sunday-school" and "preaching."No fear but that their play will
be reverent. And who knows?.it
may be an early step in the training
oftosys who hereafter shall be surMktixtd"Boanerges, which is, The sons
M 11 tt 3 J Li. 1
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shall be "cornerstones polished after
theflimHttude of a palace."
0rtriF the boys and girls to play

t!»*t they are Hebrew children and a

part of an imaginary throng marchingtogether in the glad feast-times
towards Mt. Zion and Jerusalem.
Teach them to sing as they go one

or another of the "Songs of the Ascent,""I will lift up mine eyes unto
the hills," or "I was glad when they
itfMd unto me, Let us go into the house
df the Lord." Ab they reach the imaginedholy city and temple, let them
hear the silver trumpets welcoming
theui ; and no matter what the real
round is, if only the sound of a batteredtrumpet of tin, their imaginationcan easily glorify it. Then let them
make their booths outside the city
walls. Simply give them the outline
of the story (and this is but one story
among so many that can be so used)
and they will fill in the details for
tbeirplay. It will be absorbing play.
It may be most helpful, for who knows
but it will leave so vivid an impressionof reality on their minds and
hearts as to make impossible any after
yielding to the claims of heretical
legendary and mythical hypotheses ?

3. Further, somewhere in the day
find an hour, the twilight time is the
best time, for meeting more fully
than is possible in the busy week
ddys the child love for stories tola or

read. With the little ones in the
mother's arms and with the older ones
pressed close about her, let them hear
over and over the sweet Bible words,
until Moses and Miriam and Joseph
and Samuel and the dear Christ Jesus
in the Nazareth home all seem as real
to Chem and as dear as their best
loved playmates.
Often the children instead of the

parents may themselves tell the familiarstories and repeat the best-loved
texts and verses, with the thought
thaf> in making the Bible words their
very own and laying them away for
use in their minds they are laying
away pearls, precious things that byJ

a / w s- r f'

and-by shall make them rich indeed
with the best of treasures, such as

"neither moth nor rust doth corrupt
nor thieves break through and steal."

4. And at the last, before the eveningprayers and the good-night kisses
and dreamland, sing together some of
the bright Sunday hymns which the
children should know and love as the
birds know and love their woodland
songs.
But all of this would take time and

thought, and with our other outside
Sabbath occupations would crowd the
day.
The other Sabbath occupations

might crowd the day ; one's Sabbath
duties would not. Occupations are

wholly self-imposed: duties never

are. The' family is the centre of all
Christian activity..Illustrated ChristianWeekly.

Good for Others Besides the FriendH.

Is it to be said, then that there should
be no preparation for our meetings for
worship? Should all, minister and
others, enter them purposely with
vacant minds expecting that, like
iEolian chords, they will be breathed
upon by "the wind that bloweth where
it listeth," and so be made to render
sufficient service?
Notsuch inanimate instruments are,

or should be, any true worshippers in
the name of Christ. All should go to
our meetings "with their loins girded
and their lights burning;" ready forany
service which may be called for, but
obturding none: waiting for His word
who will say, "Preach the preaching
that I bid thee,".or, "Be still and
know that I am God."
Ministers should be, themselves, underpreparation for their service all the

time; in season. Not "necessarily by
much study outside of the Bible. With
some the acquisition and use of wide
learning is not only an opportunity but
a duty; with others it may not be so.

But all require and may get the
lessons of spiritual experience, and of
acquaintance with the needs of the
human heart. This may be done, and
each may come to have a treasury
filled with thiDgs new and old, even

while many hours of week-days are

engaged in the field, the workshop or

the counting-room.
Not the sermon, then, but the preachershould be prepared, carefully and

prayerfully. Each meeting that he
expects to attend should be an occasionfor special, earnest prayer, that he
may be in his right place, whatever
that may be. Nor should such preparationbe confined to acknowledged
ministers. All should feel that the
meeting is theirs; each is a part of it,
as they are members of the body of
Christ. The indifference of one may
hurt or impair ine jaDor 01 oiners ; me

sympathetic exercise of all may bring
down a blessing, such that there will
not be room to receive it.

What nre Christians For?

A Christian lady, who was engaged
in work for the poor and degraded,
was once remonstrated with for going
among such a class of people.
"You sit beside these people and

talk with the in away that I do no^
think you wouid do if you knew all
about them.just what they are and
from what places they come."
Her answer was: "Well, I supposethey are dreadful people; but it

the Lord Jesus were now on earth,
are they not the very sort of people
that He would strive to reach? And
am J bettter than my Master?"
A poor illiterate person, who stood

listening to this conversation, said
with great earnestness and simplicity: "Why, I always thought that
was what Christians were for."
The objector was silenced, and what

wonder? Is not that what Christians
are for? If not, then what, in the
name of all that is good, are they
for ?.American Messenger.

Dally Light for the Dally Life.

"Whatsoever yo shall ask the Father In my
name, He will give It you.".John xvl, 28.

Do I appreciate the fullness and bless
edutss of this promise, and do I see

and feel the full force of that word
4'whatsoever,"aud that nothing is se

trivial or of so little moment, that I
may not bring it to God In prayer? In
all my petitions do I cheerfully submit
my will and desires to His most holy
and wise will? Do I pray in faith, and
in the full confidence that, as God has
promised, He will hear and answer my
petitions for Christ's sake? And if an

answer is not at once granted, do I with
patience and faith wait for it?
As far back as I can remember, I had

the habit of thanking God for every
thing I received and of asking Him
for every thing I wanted. If I lost a

book or any of my playthings, I prayedthat I might find it. I prayed walkingalong the streets, in school and out
of school, whether playing or studying.
I did not do thi3 in obedience to any
prescribed rule; it seemed natural. I
thought of God as an-every-where-presentbeing, full of kindness and love,
who would not be offended if children
talked to Him..Charles Hodge, D.D

A Congregational minister, in the
Christian World heartily condemns
what he calls "the one man ministry"
.that is the same minister officiating
Sunday after Sunday in one pulpit.
He is sure that except in the rarest case

it is very monotonous and wearying to
minister and people. He favors thereforea circuit plan wherever it is practicable.The one man system, he says, is
doomed: "Common sense is against it
aud all the tendencies of the age are

against it." Such a system is unknown
in the Latin and Greek churches. On
the continent the Protestant pastors
change often, and where they can

preach in rotation; the variety giving
interest and securing for all the talents
lof a number of ministers.

God's Will.

A gentleman visited a deaf and
dumb asylum, and having looked
upon ail me Slieui maimen, iic

requested to ask some of them a questionby writing it upon the black
board. He did not know what ques
tion to ask, but at last he ventured to

write this inquiry in chalk upon the
board :

"Why did God make you deaf and
dumb, and make me so that I could
hear and speak?"
The eyes of the silent ones were

filled with tears: it was a great mystery.Their cleverness made no answer,but their piety made eloquent
reply. One of the little fellows went
up to the board, and taking the chalk,
urrnfo under the Question this answer :

"Even so, Father, for so it seemed good
in Thy sight."

N. O. Christian Advocate.
The late General Conference, in New

York, discussed a great many ques-j
tions, and the Western Christian Advocatewonders why there was such
an "inexplicable and ominous")
silence on tne subject of "class meet-;
ings!" The Western seems to us to
point out the cause in this sentence:
"The silence of the Conference is ominousbecause it argues indifference to
the acknowledged decay into which the
class is falling." When things begin
to decay, they can no longer be used
efficienly. The class meeting of
Methodism is going, and will soon be
a thing of the past, and what is strange
is, that the pastor is running it out of
the church. He is doing the class leader'swork.

Notice to Creditors.
NOTICE is hereby given to all creditors of

the estate of WESLEY A. BLACK, that
they are required to file their claims properly
probated, with the undersigned within tbe
time required by law, or they may be barred.
And all persons indebted to tbe said estate

must make payment promptly or suit will be
brought on all suoh claims.

JAMES A. BLACK,
GEORGE R. BLACK,

Oct. 1,1888, lm Executors.

Public Schools.
School Commissioner's Office,

Abbeville, S. C. Oct. Sth, 1888..

THE PUBLIC FREE SCHOOLS OF ABBEvlllecounty are hereby authorized to open on
the first of November next, where it suits the
convenience of the School Trustees and the
patrons. E. COWAN,

School Commissioner.
Oct. 10,1888, <t

ANNUAL MEETING.

rpHE ANNUAL MEETING of the Board of
L County Commissioners will be lield In
their office on TUESDAY after the first MondayIn NOVEMBER next.
All persons having claims against the countywill present them on or before the first day

of November or be barred.

J. T. PABKS,
Clerk.

Oct. 1,1888, 5t

REAL ESTATE SALE.
Estate of Mrs. Sallie J.

Sogers, Deceased.

ON SALE DAY, 6th of NOVEMBER next
I will sell at public outcry at Abbeville

Court House, the real estate of Mrs. SALLIE
J. ROGERS, deceased, in two tracts:

One Tract Containing 142 Acres,

One Tract Containing 1VG Acres,

being part of the Clinkscales Place, in DiamondHill township. -These tracts lie side by
side, ndloinlne lands of Mrs. Clement. E. C.
Gambrell, the Cox Place, and the CunninghamPlace. Good spring branches, and John,son's creek, and Spurr creek, run through
these lands. These tracts embrace original
forests, old field pines, and a part being In a
high state of cultivation. On each place there
Is a settlement.
TERMS.One-half cash, the balance on a

credit of twelve months, with interest from
day of sale at ten per cent per annum, and
mortgage of the property to secure payment
of credit portion, with leave to pay all cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers,

J. G. CLINKSCALES,
> Executor.

Oct. 11 ,888, St

COLUMBIA & GREENVILLE DIV
nA\TTM>VQWT\ Or>TTt?TVTTT T?

ouaxii/uiii^

IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 80, 1688.
(Trains run by 75th Meridian time.)

NORTHBOUND.

t + t
No. No. No.
4. 60. 54.

A.M.
Lv Charleston 7 00

i P.M.
Ly Columbia 5 45 10 25

Ar Alston 6 42 11 22

Lv Alston 11 25
P.M.

Ar Union 1 25
Ar Spartanburg 2 50
Ar Tryon 4 461
Ar Saluda 5 88
Ar Flat Book 6 00
Ar Hendersonvllle. 6 10
Ar Asheville 7 00
Ar Hot Springs 8 40 -

Ar Newberry 7 40 12 89
Ar Laurens 9 45
Ar Oreeuwooa. z zi
Ar Abbeville 3 55

A.M.
Ar Belton 3 52
Lv Belton 10 80 3 52
Ar Piedmont 11 17 4 42

P.M.
Ar Greenville 12 OB 5 80
Ar Anderson 4 25
Ar Seneca 5 45
Ar Walhalla 6 45
Ar Atlanta 10 40

SOUTHBOUND.

- -No. No. No.
55. 61. 8.

A.M.
Lv Walhalla. 7 00
Lv Seneca 8 00
Lv Anderson 9 35
Lv Abbeville 10 30

P.M.
Lv Greenville 8 40 2 10
Lv Piedmont 9 33 2 53
Lv Belton 10 22

Lv Greenwood 11 56
P.M. A.M.

Lv Laurens '.. 6 10
Lv Newberry.- 2 15; 8 10
Ar Alstou 8 25| 9 10
Lv Alston 3 35

A.M.
Lv Hot Springs 6 50
Lv Asheville 8 25
Lv IlenderBonvillo 9 15
Lv Flat Rock 9 25
Lv Saluda. 9 52j
Lv Tryon 10 89|
Lv Spartanburg, 11 55

P.M.!
Lv Union 1 40i
Ar Alston 3 85 9 15
Ar Columbia | 4 40| 10 10
Ar Augusta. 9 15|

Daily, tDally except Sunday.
Main Line trains Nos. 54 and 55 daily between Columbiaand Alston. Daily except Sunday between

Alston and Greenville.
D. CARDWELL, Dlv. Pass. Agt., Columbia, S. C.
JAS. L. TAYLOR, Gen. Pass. Agt.
SOL. HAAS, Traffic Manager.

.m..

Cotton Seed 17 cts. a Bushe

I AM NOW PAYING THE ABOVE PRI<
for Seed. Persons Intending lo sell tb

Seed may And It to their Interest to brl
their cotton to town. I will gin all broug
to me ns promptly as possible.
Oct. 17,1888, tr t. w. McMillan

Farm, Water Power and M:
chinery for Sale.

I WILL sell (If not sold previously) at A
dcrson, S. C., on Salesday in November,

the usual hours of sale, 50 acres of Land, w
Grist, Saw and Sorgbum Mill, Cotton Gin a

Press, 24-feet overshot water wheel, 10 to
horse power, all in good running order, si
atod 8 miles west of Anderson, 2 miles west
Denver, adjoining lauds of J. B. Douthit a

others.
Terms of Sale.One-third cash, balance c

and two years, equal installments, with 10 ]
cent, interest, and mortgageof the place to
cure purchase money.
For information see J. W. Bowden at Di

ver, or the undersigned at Anderson.
Purchaser to pay extra for papers.

J. BOYCE BURRISS,
Oct. 17.1888, 3t Assignee

Special Shoe Depari
ment of

ROSENBERG & C<

You can't afford t
uuy ciscwuoi cj.

The Largest Stock
The Best Shoes!

The Lowest Prices
Good shoes at price

withinthe reach ofa]
Our stock of Men':
Ladies'and Children
shoes is more tha
double its usual £
mount. We buy froi
manufacturers onl;
and can sell you shoe
for less money tha
those who buy froj
thejobbing trade.
Buy from us, and we guarant

you a durable and comfortable sh<
Special bargains offered to th(

wanting several pair.
P. Rosenberg & C<
The State of South Carolin

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
PROBATE COURT.

(i. Henry Moore, as Aam r, otc., jriamu

against Delia J. Knox and others, I
fendants. . Complaint for Sale
Land to Pay Debts, <fec.

I WILL SELL AT PUBLIC OUTCf
at Abbeville Court House, on SALED^
in NOVEMBER next, for the payme
of debts, the following described real <

tate, belonging to the Estate of Jo
Knox, deceased, to wit:

Two Brick Stores

in the town of Abbeville, fronting on t
Public Square and Washington stre

Also,
Two Framed Stores,

fronting on the Public Square, a

bounded by O'Neill, and above describ
stores. Each store will be sold separa
ly. Also,

One Vacant Lot

in rear of abovo described stores, froi
ing on Washington street, bounded
O'Neill and others.
TERMS.One-half cash, the balat

on a credit of one year, with interest frt

day of sale, credit portion seoured
bond of purchaser and mortgage of pre
erty. Purchasers may have option
paying all cash. Purchasers must p
for papers.

J. FULLER LYON,
Judge Probate Court

Oct. 13,1888, 3t

The State of South Carotin
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE,

FROBATE COURT.

Tlios. N. Smith, Plaintiff, against Elvi
Tolbert and others, Defendants..Coi
plaint to Sell Land to Pay Debts, Ac.

I WILL SELL AT PUBLIC OUTCF
at Abbeville Court House, on SALED.A
in NOVEMBER next, for the payrac
of debts, the following described real <

tate, belonging to the Estate of Isabe
Tolbert, deceased, containing
Two Hundred and Twenty (22

Acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of T.
Riley, Dr. H. G. Klugh, James Hint

J aIUam
ttUU UtUDlO.

TERMS.One-half ca9h, the balance
a credit of twelve months, with intere:
secured by bond of purchaser and a moi

gage of the property. Purchaser to p;
for titles.

J. FULLER LYON,
Judge Probate Court.

Oct. 13, 1888, 3t

The State of South Caroliu:
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE,

PROBATE COURT.

Wm. R. Smith, as Adm'r, &c., Plainti
against Fannie Smith and others, II
feudants. Complaint for Sale
Land to Pay Debts, <fcc.

I WILL SELL AT PUBLIC OUTCE
at Abbeville Court House, on SALEDA
in NOVEMBER next, for the payme
of debts, the following described real e

tate, belonging to the Estate of Benjam
F. Smith, deceased, to wit: All that tra
of land, situate in said County and Stal
containing
Three Hundred and Four (304) Acr<

more or loss, bounded by lands of J. ]
Pressloy, J. A. Devlin and others.
TERMS.One-half cash, the balance c

a credit of twelve months, with intere
from day of sale, credit portion to be s

cured by bond and mortgage of propert,
or purchaser may have cash option. Pu
chaser must pay for papers.

J. FULLER LYON,
Judge Probate Court.

Oct. 13,1888, 3t

We are ready for the planters with a cboli
lot of burley and rye for Fall lowing. Hmlt
<fc Son.

i

. V.v
'
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>1* Master's Sale.
^ The State of South Carolina,
°f COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE,

COURT OP COMMON' PLEAS.

Thos. A. Daniel against Caroline Aiewine et
_ al..Partition.

"OY virtue of an order of sale made In the
-L* above stated case. I will offer for sale at
public outcry at Abbeville C. H., S. 0., on
SALEDAY IN NOVEMBER, 1S88, wltbln the

in- legal hours of sale, the following described
at property, situate in said State aud County, to
Ith wit: All that tract or parcel of land conndtainlng
12
tu- Three Hundred and Fifty-Seyen Acres

^ more or less, boui\ded by lands of James
Young, J. B. Franks. Rocky River and others.

ne TERMS OF SALE.One-half cash, balance
in twelve months with Interest from day of
sale, secured by bond of purchaser and mortgageof the premises. Purchaser to pay for

on papers. J. C. KLUGH,Bn' Oct 12,1888,3t .
Master.

.. Master's Sale.
- The State of South Carolina.
t" COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE,

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Ezekiel Harris against Martha A. Shirley et
al..Foreclosure.

DT>Y virtue of an order of sale made In the
L> above stated case, I Will offer for sale at
public outcry at Abbeville C. H., S. C., on
SALEDAY IN NOVEMBER, 1838, within the

'O legal hours of sale, the following described
property, situate in said State and County to
wit: All that tract or parcel of land on Cornercreek, containing
Two Hundred and Eighty-Five (285)

' Acrcs,
more or less, bounded by lands of J. B. Ashley,J. Q. E. Branyan, Thos. Frultt, Hugh J.
Armstrong and others.
TERMS OF SALE.One-half cash, balance

in twelve months with Interest from day of
f sale, secured by bond of purchaser and mort'gage of the premises, with leave to purchaser

to pay all cash. Purchaser to pay for papers.
J. C. KLUGH, Master.

30 Oct. 12,1888, 3t

" Master's Sale.
The State of South Carolina,

S COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE,
"H . COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

.Tn.s V. Andflrson nxminat .Tanif* Bellot et al..
J,"*Partition.

"DY virtue of an order of sale made in the
H ** above stated case, I will offer for sale at

Subllc outcry at Abbeville C. H. S. C., on
ALEDAY IN NOVEMBER, 1888, within the

J ? legal hours of sale, (he following described
property, situate in said State ana County, to
wit: All that tract or parcel of land contalning

Two Hundred (200) Acres,
11 more or less, bounded by lands of John Darrough,W. A. Lomax, J. L. Hughey and others.

TERMS OF SALE.One-half cash, balance
In twelve months with interest from day of
sale, secured by bond of purchaser and mort'cgage of the premises, with leave to purchaser

36. to pay all cash. Purchaser to nay for papers.
J. C. KLIJGH, Master.

>S6 Oct. 12,1888,8t

Master's Sale.
The State of South Carolina,

a COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE,
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Wm. A. Blount against Ida G. Mlms..Foreclosure.
."DY virtue of an order of sale made In the
in, U above stated case, I will offer for sale at
)oa public outcry at Abbeville C. H., S. C., on

, SALEDAY IN NOVEMBER. 1888, within the
°t legal hours of sale, the following described

property, situate in said State and County, to
wit: One lot or parcel of land, in the town of
McCormick, known as Lot No. 19, adjoining

tY lot of W. E. Pen n, having a

lY Frontage of Thirty Feet and running
mt back One Hundred,

as will more fully appear by reference to a
hn plat on record in the office of the R. M. C. at

Abbeville, 8. C.
TERMS OF SALE.One-half cash, balance

in twelve months with interest from day of
Bale, secured by bond of purchaser and mortgageof the premises, with leave to purchaser

uo lu yay an uuu. ruicuuogi w uuv 1U1 pn|icis.
_r J. C. KLUQH, Master.

et- Oct. 12,1888,3t

Master's Sale,
nd The State of South Carolina,
ed county of abbeville,
to" COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

I. K. Harrison against Lizzie Slbert et al..
Partition.

"RY virtue of an order of sale made in the
af. -L* above stated case, I will offer for Bale at

public outcry at Abbeville C. H., S. C., on
by saleday in November, isas, within the

legal hours of sale, the following described
property, situate in said State ana County, to

ice wit: All that tract or parcel of land con>m
taIn,n*

by Two Hundred and Forty-Five (245)
>p- Acr«s,

of more or less, bounded by lands of Joseph
flV Cresswell, Kennedy, Burnett, Cllnkscales and
J others.

TERMS OF SALE.The purchaser to pay
in cash an amount equal to one-third of the
purchase money and the costs of this action,
the remainder of the purchase money to be

> paid in two equal Installments in one and two
years with interest from day of sale, secured
by bond of purchaser and mortgage of the
premises. Purchaser to pay for papers

a J. C. KLUGH, Master.
Oct 12,1889,3t

Master's Sale.
ira The State of South Carolina,

county of abbeville,
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Lou Ella Latimer et al against Mary C. ThorntonAt al..Partition.
v T>Y virtue of an order of sale made In the
L1 *-> above stated case, I will offer for sale at
int public outcry at Abbeville C. H., S. C., on

SALEDAY IN NOVEMBER, 1888, within the
J9" legal hours of sale, the following described
Ha property, situate in said State ana County, to

wit: All that tract or parcel of land containing
0) One Hundred and Thirty-Seven Acres

more or less, bounded by lands of Thomas
Crawford. Sallle McClung, the Martin Place

tj, and others.
* TERMS OF SALE.One-half cash, balance
on In twelve months with interest from day of

sale, secured by bond of purchaser and mortrratronf nromlnoo wlt.h lofivn to nnrc.hasep to

r,n pay all cash. Purchaser to pay for papers.on J. C. KLUGH, Master,
at, Oct. 12,1888, 3t
rt- r

ay Master's Sale.
The State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE,
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Nancy A. Hlggins against P. W. Sullivan..
. Foreclosure.

n tjY virtue of an order of sale made in the
*** D above stated case. I will offbr for sale at

public outcry at Abbeville C. H., S. C., on
SALEDAY IN NOVEMBER, 1888, within the
legal hours of sale, the following described
property, situate in said State and County, to

ff wit: All that tract or parcel of land con.taining
160f One Hundred and Sixty-Four and OneFourtliAcres,
y more or less, bounded by lands of Mrs. E. H. !
'1 Agnew, Wm. H. Moore, A. M. Agnew, D. V.
Y Sharp and others. '

TERMS OF SALE.Cash. Purchaser to
nt pay for papers. !

is- J. C. KLUGH, Master.
Oct. 12,1888,3tin '

Jf Master's Sale.
The State of South Carolina,

e» COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

jj COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
J'

James McGhec against Caroline McOlice etal. J
.Partition.

>n TJY vlrtuo of an order of sale made in the
.t above stated case, I will offer for sale at
1 public outcry at Abbeville C. H., K. ('., 011

6- SALEDAY IN NOVEMBER, 1888, within the i
legal hours of sale, the following described

y 1 property, situate in said State and County, to _

r. wit: All that lot of land in the village of
Greenwood, containing
Three and Three-Quarier (3j) Acres,
more or less, bounded West by Barksdale Fer- ,
ry Road, East by lands of w. P. McKcllar, yand North by lands of Bonnet Reynolds. .

TERMS OF SALE.One-half cash, balance
_ on a credit of twelve months, with interest

from day of sale, secured by bond and mort- 1
gage of the premises. Purchaser to pay for

11 papers. J. C. KLUGH, Master.
Oct. 9, 1888,4t

Master's Sale.
The State of Scntth Carolina,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE. T
re

COURT OF COMMON PI-EAS. 0(
Samuel McGowan against Thos. \V. Morton..

Foreclosure ^
"DY virtue of an order of sale made In the
-L' above stated ease. I will offer tor sale at
public outcry at Abbeville C. H., S. C., on
SALEDAY IN NOVEMBER, 18S8, within the
legal hours of sale, the lollowlng described
property, situate in said State and County, to
wit: All that tract or parcel of land, containing

Ninety-Three (93) Acres,
more or less, upon which stands the property
known as "Morton's Mills," on Long Cane
creek on the road to Abbeville C. H. from Old
Cambridge, bounded on the North by said rjCambridge road, South by lands of A. H. Mor- 1
ton, (now deceased), East by land of A. H. bl
Morton, West by land of A. H. Morton and fe
W. O. Cromer. S.
TERMS OF SALE.One-half cash, bnlanca wi

in twelve months with Interest from day of
sale, secured by bond of purchaser and mortgageof the premises. Purchaser to pay for
papers. J. C. KLUGH,
Oct. 9,1888,4t Master.

Master's Sale. (
The State of South Carolina, &

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE,
COURT OP COM3ION PLEAS.

Samuel McGowan against Thos. W. Morton..
Foreclosure. A

TIY virtue of an order of sale made In the
JJ above stated case. I will offer for sale at f*
§ubllc\ outcry at Abbeville C. H., S. C., on ln

aLEDAY IN NOVEMBER. 1888, within the
legal hours of sale, the following described
property, situate ln said State anaCounty, to
wit: All that tract or parcel of land, known
as part of the Twickenham Tract, containing
Seven Hundred and Ninety-Six Acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of W. 0. Cro- At
mer, James A. McCord and others. To be sold W
in one or more tracts, as may be deemed most P*
advantageous to the parties. tw
TERMS OP SALE.One-half cash, balance

In twelve months, with interest from day of be
sale, secured by bond of purchaser and mort- or
gage of the premises. Purchaser to pay for
papers. J. C. KLUGH,
Oct. 9,188S, 4t Master.

Master's Sale.
The State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE. J
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Emma 0. Anderson by guardian ad litem ]against Mary E. Davenport et al..Partition. '

BY virtue of an order of sale made in the
above stated case, I will offer for sale at

public outcry at Abbeville C. H., 8. C., on
HALEDAY IN NOVEMBER, 1888, within the
legal hours of sale, the following described
property, being the joint estate of W. 8. Bell
ana mo iaie airs. p>. ju. uen, aeceaeeu. suuau;
in said State aad County, to wit: All that
tract or parcel of land containing
Two Hundred and Fifty-Seven Acres, J
more or less, bounded by lands of R. P. Pin- .

son, Dr. W. B. Mlllwee, Beasley and others, 10
and known as Tract No. 1: Also that tract or m
parcel of land con tain lng
One Hundred and Ninety-Six and

Six-Tenths Acres, cc

more or less, and bounded by landB of W. J.
Wells, B. P. Blake, L. D. Merrlman and oth- u
ers, and known as Tract No. 2: Also that
tract or parcel of land containing iiJ

Eighty Acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands of Dr. J.
C. Maxwell, J. R. Blake, W. J. Wells, and oth- w
ers, aDd known as Tract No. 3: Also, that cetract or parcel of land containing

One Hundred and Thirty Acres, jQ
more or less, and bounded by lands of Dr. J.
C. Maxwell, Beasley, and others* and known
as Tract No. 4, said lands lie on Hard Labor
creek, within two miles of the town of GreenTERMS

OF SALE.One-third cash, balance
In two equal Instalments payable In one and
two years with Interest on each from day of
sale, secured by bond of the purchaser and a
mortgage of the premises in each Instance.
Purchaser to pay the Master for papers and
recording.

J. C. KLUGH, Master.
Oct. 9,1SS8, 4t fil

Master's Sale.
The State of South Carolina, ^

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE. R
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. Si

BenJ. S. Barnwell aeainBt Hessle A. Beacham w
etal..Foreclosure. gj

BY virtue of an order of sale made in the ,

above stated case, I will offer for sale at Je
public outcry at Abbeville C. H., S. C., on D£
SALEDAY IN NOVEMBER, 1S88, within the F

legal hours of sale, the following described
property, situate in said State and County, to *awit: All that tract or parcel of land in the
town of Abbeville, being on Wardlaw street sc
and fronting on same cj.
One Hundred and Thirty-Eight Feet, qt
bounded by lands of Seal & Mcllwaine, Mrs. tb
S. M. W. Smith and Academy lot.
TERMS OF SALE.One-half cash, balance w

in twelve months with Interest from day of
sale, secured by bond of purchaser and a
mortgage of the premises. Purchaser to pay
for papers.

J. C. KLUGH, Master.
Oct. 9,1888, It

The State of South Carolina, bc

ABBEVILLE COUNTY. VC
VProbate Court.Citation for Letters of Administration.w:

By J. Fuller Lyon, Esq., Judge Probate Court: ul

WHEREAS, L. C. Templeton has made suit
to me, to grant her Letters of Administrationof the Estate and effects of Martha E. af

Norwood, late of Abbeville county, deceased. trThese are therefore, to cite and admonish all '

and singular the kindred and creditors of the
said Martha E. Norwood, deceased, that they vpbe and appear before me. In the Court of Pro- ve

bate, to be held at Abbeville C. H., on Wednes- N<
day, October 31,1888, after publication hereof,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause if
any they have, why the said Administration ve
should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal of the Court,

this 16th day of October, in the year til[L.S.]of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-eleht and in the 113th year
of American Independence.Published on the 17th day of October, 1888,

in the Press and Banner and on the Court
House door for the time required by law.

J. FULLER LYON, ca
J udge Probate Court.

Oct. 17,1888, tf ,' ' cb

Homestead Notice.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

Ex parte Mrs. Fannie Smith, Petitioner..Pe- !
tltlon for Homestead.

NOTICE Is hereby given to all persons con- fT
corned, that Mrs. Fannie Smith has ap- X

plied to me to have tbo Homestead exemptionallowed by law setoff to her in real es- J
tate and personal property of her husband, m<
the late Benjamln F. Smith, deceased. lo,N
Dated October 1th, 1SSS, and published once '

n, week for four weeks in the Abbeville Press an
and Banner. gei

J. C. KLUGH, Master. 3
Oct. 4,1888. 4t go<

NOTICE. IS
ALL persons ha%ing claims against the Es- } j'

tate of the late M. O. ZEIGLEIt, will 1 u

please present the same properly attested, to
\VM. N. GRAYDON, Esq. All persons inlebtedto said estate must make immediate J
payment to him. He is authorized to settle J y
ill matters pertaining to said estate. 1 c

L. A. ZEIOLEK,
Oct. 17,1SS8, tf Administratrix.

TAKE NOficFll!
i q
i :*
l s<

ft LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO 1
1 t<

Wardlaw & Edwards
I p

Vre urged to come forward and settle.

-THIS BUSINESS MUST UK CLOSED.- j £
Costs may be saved by heeding th is notice. J
Parties whose debt® are secured by chattel p»f
nortgage. must either arrange tlioir matters c L

ly SALEDAY In NOVEMBER, or present 1 g<
he mortgiiged property for sale on that day. I pj

WARDLAW & EDWARDS. J 5'
Oct. 10,1SS8,-it Medium copy.p

ii &

Bridge Notice.
iHE contract for building a new bridge at
PETTIGREW'S will be let to tbe lowest

sponsible bidder at the bridge on tbe 25tta of
3TOBER next, at 11 o'clock A. M. Contraorwill be required to give bond with goodenrity. Specifications will be exhibited on
e day of letting.

J. W. LITES,
County Commissioner.

Oct. 17,1SS8, 2t J
Notice. ~||

1HE UNDERSIGNED WILL APPLY TO ' ^
the next session of the General Asaemeof South Carolina for a charter of the

male school now conducted at Greenwood,
C., under the name and title of the Green- j
ood Female College, of Greenwood S. C.

MRS. N.GILES,
MISS T. GILES,
MISS P. orLES,
MISS M. GILES. -!
MISS S. E. GILES. S

August 14,1SS8,3mo. I

Sale of Land.
I

H Executors of the Will of Jamas J. DevLlln, deceased, we will sell the REAL
STATE belonging to said estate consistgof \y

SIX HUNBRKE ACRES, ";|
ore or less, bounded by lands of Daniel ^
tklns, W. E. Henderson, R. H. Devlin, the
horton lands and others. If desired by
irehasers the land will be divided Into
ro or more tracts. , iigjj
If not sold before SALE DAY In Novemirnext at private sale.then at public out-
y.

S. M. DEVLIN, i
J. A. DEVLIN,
R. H. DEVLIN, 1

Executors,
Sept. 26, 1888, tt

ilfil
.

-N ACCORDANCE WITH THE ACT ;%
raise supplies for the fiscal year com- 4|

lencmg November. 1st, 1887, notice is vV;
sreby given that the Treasurer's offloe '$.
' Abbeville county will be ppen for the -i)L .<£
Election of taxes

[ONDAY, OCTOBER 15th, 1888.:|
Taxes can be paid until December 15th
ithout penalty. After that date 15 per /
int. will be added;
The rate per centum of taxes, is as folws:
State purposes 5 mills.
County current 3 "

County special i "

Schools 2 " Jv,ig
Total...... 10} "

Poll tax tUM.
Male citizens between twenty-one and
Ely years of age are liable to Poll tax.
Tax payers in Ninety-Six and Cokes-
iry townships are notified that the tax -v

pay the interest on the Bonds in aid of ?'
ie Atlantic, Greenville and Western
ailway, amounting to 3 mills in Ninety- V
x and 3J mills in Cokeebury township
ill be collected at thesame time as the
ate and County taxes, and will be sub- 4 'A
ct to the same penalties in case of nonlyuient.
In order to further tho collection of the .' j
xes I have arranged the following
hedule of appointments (subject to «langesin Railroad schedules) and relestthe tax payers to take due notloe
ereof, as the office at the Conrt House / J?
ill necessarily be closed on those days:
Verdery, Tuesday, November 6th.
Bradley, Wednesday, November 7th. 'M
Troy, Thursday, November 8th.
McCormick, Friday, November 9th.
The next week from Monday, Noyem>r12th, until Saturday 17th will be de>tedto the stations on the Savannah
alley Railroad, further notice of which
ill be given as soon as the winter schedeson said Railroad are arranged.
Ninety-Six, Monday, November 19th
ter arrival of down train and until up
lin next day.
Greenwood, Tuesday afternoon, Noimber20th and Wednesday morning (

ovoujber 21st.
Coronaca, Wednesday afternoon, Nomber21st.
Hodges, Thursday, November 22nd un3o'clock p. m.

Donalds, Friday, November 23rd.
Due West, Saturday, November 24th.
The remainder of tbe time I will be In H
e office at the Court House.
All information as to taxes will be B
eerfully given by mail or otherwise. B

J. W. FEEBIN, 1
* 'C

County Treasurer. ' I
Sept. 26,188S, 3m I
HE RACKET STORE I
ust received. Tbe finest line of general B
irchandlse we have ever bandied, and at H
ver prices. B
Ve aro agents for the famous P. Cox ladles H
a*misses shoes, the celebrated Douglas
it's and boy's shoes. B
'he following are samples of " Racket"
ids: H

For One Cent Each.
ox blueing, 1 box blacking, D
aper needles, 1 gent's collar, M
air cutis, 1 yard lace, |B
ollar button, 1 dozen buttons.

For Two Cents Each. B
irge box blueing, -1 spool splendid thread H
ard wide lace, 2IH) matches, 9
ard hooks and eyes, 1 tin cup.

For Five Cents Each. H
irge papers pins, 12 metal dress buttons,
pool of silk, 100 yds, 1 pair stockings,
;a spoons, 1 pocket knife, )B
rhitc gravy bowl, 1 yard garter web,
ard bleached cloth, I yd unbleached cloth |M
uire gilt edge paper, 1 ]>ack of envelopes, GB
ply ladies collar, 1 dust pun,
it cut!" buttous, 2 yarbs ribbon, H|
upers tacks, 1 roll shirt braid, Ml
;t dress extenders, 1 best tile.
>wel. 1 toothbrush, BR
irge lamp chlmncy, 1 large goblet,
For Ten Cents Each. B

iir lady's gloves, 1 pair gent's gloves, IB
d jail lock, 1 yard silk veiling,
irge file, 1 pr lady's linen cuffs, H|
<1 beautiful curt'us, 1 yd best twilled crash, S3
-st linen towel, 1 yard silk rushing, Ml
ply gent* collar, 1 sypruppitcher, BH
ard beautiful worsted.

>r Twenty-five Cents Each 9
>od gents undershirt. 1 plaid shirt, 91
iir jeans drawers, 1 set cu]>s .V Raucers
anite plates, 1 high glass lamp. Hi
urd ul I wool twilled flannel, HP
n wush pans.

GALLOWAY & SON. H
ue West, S. C., Sept. 2U, 1888. H

.B|


